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REMATCH TIME! Quistors’ victory sends them back to play West Point. P6

Thanks for giving

While most DeSoto County residents 

will be gathering around Thanksgiving 

Day tables on Thursday giving thanks 

for the bountiful blessings they have 

received in the past year, there will be 

those who will be lying in hospital beds, 

but also giving thanks for the “Gift of 

Life.”

Helping to fi ll that need for blood 

to hospitals in DeSoto County and all 

across the Mid-South is Memphis-based 

Lifeblood, a Blood Systems center that 

is the Mid-South’s only full-service and 

non-profi t blood donation center.  

As part of a special holiday push, Life-

blood held a “Thanks For Giving” blood-

mobile drive Monday afternoon outside 

the City Hall building in Olive Branch.

A Lifeblood bus was set up for resi-

dents to come in and give blood to fulfi ll 

a need that is especially important to fi ll 

around the holiday season, according 

to Lifeblood’s Niyeshia Warmsley, who 

served as the supervisor for Monday’s 

visit to Olive Branch.  

“We’re actually running low on a bit 

of all blood types, especially the donors 

with the negative blood types,” Warms-

ley said. “This is our second or third 

time having a community blood drive 

here at this location. We can usually 

expect to see anywhere from 10-12 donors 

at this location based on past history.”

As part of their donation, participants 

will get checks on their body tempera-

ture, pulse, blood pressure and choles-

terol and iron levels. Donors to Lifeblood 

also get points through a Hero Rewards 

program that will lead toward special 

gifts, such as movie tickets, gift cards 

and ice cream.

In addition, those who take part in this 

week’s special push through Wednesday 

Holiday  
aff ects 

garbage 
pickup

DeSoto County residents will 

not be served by garbage collec-

tion on Thanksgiving, as county 

and city offi cials report those 

services will be moved back one 

day for that week.  

In Olive Branch, Southaven, 

Hernando and Horn Lake, reg-

ular collection will be done as 

normal on Monday-Wednesday, 

but there will be no collection 

done on Thursday. 

Collection will be one day be-

hind, meaning Thursday pickup 

will be done on Friday and Fri-

day’s scheduled collection day 

will become Saturday for that 

week only.  

DeSoto County Environment 

Services Manager Ray Laughter 

also reported a similar schedule 

for the unincorporated areas of 

the county.  

Waste Pro USA, which handles 

pickup in DeSoto County, will 

not collect on Thanksgiving Day 

and service will be a day late 

for the remainder of the week, 

meaning Thursday pickup will 

be on Friday and Friday collec-

tions done on Saturday.  

Laughter added the county 

curbside and rubbish collection 

service will not take place on 

Thursday or Friday. 

The County Rubbish Facility 

at 5255 West Sandidge Road in 

Olive Branch will be closed on 

Thursday, but the pit will be 

open Friday from 7 a.m.-4:30 

p.m. and on Saturday from 7 

a.m.-12 noon.

Metal, E-waste, and Tire Recy-

cle drop off services are avail-

able during operating hours.

Blood needs increase as holidays approach

Courtesy photo

Karina Prado, a Center 

Hill High School senior 

and Mighty Mustangs 

Meals ambassador, helps 

pack a weekend supply of 

food for one of young-

sters involved in the 

eff ort for underprivileged 

children who attend 

Overpark and Center Hill 

elementary schools. 

Center Hill school program serves hungry children

SEE BLOOD DRIVE, P2

‘During the holiday season, 
everybody is going on vacation, 

so they take off  of work, school’s 
out, and the donations are low.’

Niyeshia Warmsley, Lifeblood
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Stanley Copeland of Nesbit watches as Lifeblood’s Demetria Brown begins the collection process during Monday’s blood drive outside the 

Olive Branch City Hall. Offi  cials say there’s an increased need for blood supplies during the holidays.

SIMPLY MAKING LIFE BETTER 
SINCE 1839

The Mighty Mustang Meals Program at Center 
Hill High School is a community-based program 
that helps provide meals for underprivileged 
children at Overpark Elementary and Center 
Hill Elementary. 

Every Thursday, high schoolers get together 
and pack each child in the program enough food 
to last the weekend and send the food home with 
them on Friday afternoon.

Mighty Mustang Meals started with Center 
Hill senior sponsors Danielle Brown and Roben 
Nobles and Interact sponsors Alisha Green and 
Toni Coleman. 

Brown and Nobles were originally looking for 
a way for the senior class to get involved in a 
community service project, and ended up pair-
ing with Interact to create a schoolwide project. 

“When this program started, we were pro-
viding for 22 students,” Nobles said. “We are 

SEE MIGHTY MEALS, P2
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